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4vaaMAWMWAw A A f AAA.A A A a A A. A A. A jLLLLLLLLLU HAPPENINGS IN WHITE OAKSit :.For their very liberal THE GOVERNOR'S SCALPTHE OBJECT DESIRED.The Capital answering the"Daily Record" of Las Vegas inreference to its article "Abuse ofGovernor Otero" has this to say:
"The Capital's action is per-
fectly in accord with the spirit of
fair and honest criticism of public
TWENTY YEARS AdO.
from The GOLDEN ERA.
Dec. 16, 1880.
patronage during 1900.
and takethis opportunity
of wishing one and all a
Happy New Year.
Not an idle carpenter in town,
On last Saturday afternoon an
ore bucket full of quartz with
wire gold in it was taken from
officials and their acts during their
and the cry is for more.
Thirt' souls were present at
administration of public affairs,
and would remind the 'Record'
that in its same issue it says
WE THANK !
I Our Numerous
I Customers in
I White Oaks,
8 And Virinitv i
the first Sunday school held in
White Oaks. editorially:
No finer climate can be found 'The newspapers of the territo
from January to December than ry are following the suggestion
we have here.
We will begin on Tues-
day January 1st. 1001, to
sell Exclusively forCASH,
and beg to call your at-
tention to our cut prices
on inside page.
the Homestake, estimated at not
less than $1,000.
W. C. McDonald is associated
with Col. Jewett in the civil and
mining engineer business. The
firm will be known as Jewett &
Co.
W. C. Lea, cousin of our towns-
man F. H. Lea, is up from Ros-wel- l.
Mr. Lea is well pleased
with this portion of Lincoln coun-
ty. He sends the Golden Era to
of the Record and advocating a
change in our public school lawHilt says there are not more
to provide sufficient revenue tothan six practical miners in White
Oaks. Oh! Lord. Hilt knows. support the schools. In all small-
er towns comes reports of shortCol. D. J. M. A.vJewett leaves
today for the east for a period ofII UIIU MUUHJ) some live or six weeks. The Col'sTALIAFERRO MERC, k T. CO. terms of school. This should beremedied at once by providing for
a larger tax for school purposes.
One mill on the dollar additional
his father for one year.it friends (and he has a host ofthem), wish him a pleasant jour-
ney and a safe return.
J. Montano, an old and success
would be all that is required.'ful merchant of Lincoln, was in
Clearly the Record is in this arWhite Oaks last week.A. W. Morton will soon occupy,
ticle following The Capital inDec. 30, 1880.with a general grocery and pro
condemning Governor Otero forjG wo u WO WD Jo --Í5 tó 35 o wo o 33
49 vision store, the house now occu4 A Happy Near Year.
Geo. Kimbrell, the efficient
diverting the sum of $30,000 and
over from the school funds of thepied by Mr. Davies as a dwelling,IT IS THEBEST!'sMcLauuhlin b near the corner of White Oaks
avenue and Pine street. territory and sending it in the
pockets of favored officials thereby
creating just the condition whichMr. Tom Longworth, who has
sheriff of Lincoln county for two
years, was in the city a few days
since. Mr. K. goes out of the
office of sheriff on the first of
January with the well earned
filled the office of constable since
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'The Record' complains of. At
least 30,000 children are being de-
prived of school facilities because
of the shortness of school revenue.
name of a faithful officer.coffee! SettlesITSELF!
the organization of this precinct,
has received a compliment at the
hands of the people by being re-
elected at the regular election
Ask vour Grocer
for IT.
Sold only in I It). Pickaxes. B. J. Baca is up from Stanton.
b We advise 'The Record' to be
&
i
b
b
i
h
?
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i
;
He is United States deputy mar
on the first Tuesday in Novem4 shal, also owner of the mail
contract from this city to Fortber. Mr. L. made an efficient
and faithful officer and deserved
an n ni - Stanton. Bona is a genial, pleas
ant gentleman and popular.this well earned compliment.
more consistent, uive us the
honest money which belongs to
the school funds first, and then
talk of more revenue afterwards.
Further we only demand and arc
exercising no other rights in our
discussion of Governor Otero's
record, than we believe belongs
A gentleman, late of Kansas The half lot on the corner ofCity, who purchased a herd of White Oaks avenue and PineB
Shelton Payne Arms Company.
Wholesale and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition,
p Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods. We make a
Specialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and Stock
Saddles." All mail orders given prompt Attention.
305 North Oregon St., El Paso, Texas.
sheep in Socorro county and re-
ceived a burro in addition for his street sold a few days since for$200. Real estate is advancing
rapidly. to The Record in praising it,
and we here challenge it, or any
herder to ride, wrote to his wife
that a "bureau" was thrown in
with the flock, and the second
morning after his purchase the
A letter was handed us on last
other supporter of GovernorMonday which read as follows:
"Tom O'Falliard was killed at Otero to mention one act dur-ing his official life as Governor
To all who are
About to Purchase
Fall and Winter
"bureau" gave birth to a little
Sumner by Garrett and the Panwashstand.
handle boys, on the 21st. On theA. Lamson, P. M., goes east
night of the 23rd they also round! t today for the purpose of purchas-
ing a fine stock of books and ed up the Bowder ranch, killedBowder, and captured Kid, Wil
stationery for Lamson Bros.,
son, Rudabaugh and Tom Pickettpostoffice building. Pat did not lose a man. They
Smith & Taliaferro have formT
ill !
OYCKOdtS
or Men
have taken the prisoners to LasDry Goods, Boot? and J Groceries, Hardware,
which he has performed for the
benefit of the people of this ter-
ritory, or in fact any act which
he did perform that is not tainted
with personal and political bene-
fit to himself or his appointees,
and in which the people at large
had any lot or part. In regard to
the first article quoted we opine
the writer of the same, is biased,
and prejudiced and exhibits a
spirit of subsidizism which has
warped his good judgement, as
regards fair journalism to a de-
gree which is sycoinphantic and
ed a lor the pur Veiras and Santa Fe. We all
pose of locating, recording and$ Shoes. Granite and feel happy."
developing carbonate claims. Signed, A. H. Whktstonk.Glassware and ; 1 inware. These gentlemen have had more
experience than any other men inMiner's Supplies.
Roswell, Dec. 25.
Jan. (,, 1881.J Notions. X
our district in the white carbon M. Whiteman has gone to Las
ate country, having paid theirUAV AMnr.RAIW í Vegas for more goodsespecial attention to this mineraldOVSt I I n I I L--S VS I X mil I A few claim jumpers stalked servile.belt, finding where it is the rich
abroad at the bewitching hour onest and most probable to give the
the night of the 31st.
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Divine services were held in
the school house on Sabbath év
We would say:
Look at Our
Clothing Before
Buying. We can
Truthfully State
largest body of ore.
Dec. 2X 1880.
A Merry Christmas.
No coal oil in the city.
A good barber would do well
in White Oaks.
ening, Ucc. 2otn.
The scholars of the public
school will have an entertainment
at an early ,day.
lVraKauer, iovk x i ioye,
WHOLESALE 1 H3STA.IL T33SA.2ESÍ3 IXT
IIAKDWAKK, Arms, Ammunition, Wagons
and Wagon Material, Agricultural Implements,
Paints, Varnishes, etc.
Agents for Bain Wagons, Ideal WindmHls,
in1 Afln Dvn.iinitá' Mitiinjr Suoolies a Soe- -
J. A. Tomlinson has threetil (IT A. M. Janes sold a half lot,adiominir his business place on
White Oaks avenue, for $100
hundred thousand pounds of corn
for sale.
J. A. LaRue, the Lincoln mer-
chant, was up Friday and Satur
There have been births and"
"
cialtv. U Excelled deaths in White Oaks, but th
THK MOTHER'S FAVORITE.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is the mother's favorite. It is
pliasant and safe for children to
take and always cures. It is. in-
tended especially for coughs,
colds, croup and whoopirrg cough,
and is the best medicine made for
these diseases. There is not the
leat danger in giving it to chil-
dren for it contains no opium or
other injurious drug and may be
given as confidently to a babe as
to an adult. For sale by M. G.
Paden.
EMPEROR A8K3 QUESTIONS.
Pekin, Dec. 2'). A note was
received last evening from the im-
perial court at Si Ngan Fu ac-
knowledging receipt of the de-
mands of the powers. It further
contained five questions, or re-
quests, namely:
First -- Might not Taku forts
remain standing though disman
day, looking after his interest in hymeneal knot has not been tiedEiPaso, Tex. and Chihuahua, Mex. (g the Homestake. as yet. Who will be the first?
The White Oaks Literary and
Social Club met Tuesday evening
at the residence of C. K. Patter
son, Ksq., on White Oaks Ave.
BROWNE & MANZANARES (0.
We will wish you a long life and
prosperity.
A. G. Lane, H. C. Campbell,
Thomas Longworth and J. A.
Tomlinson have gone to the coun-
ty seat.
On the morning of the 31st
Mrs. Will Hudgcns presented her
husband with a pair of twin
The exercises of the evening,
consisting of select reading by
in this Section of
the Country, for
Style, Quality, and
Most of all,
Popular Prices.
Also Full Stock
of Furnishing
Goods, Boots and
Shoes and a big
Line of Hats
at Very low Prices.
El Paso. Texis. Mrs. Patterson and Dr. K. Burt;
a recitation from Shakspeare by
Mr. Barnes, as well as a general
babies. Both girls. Weight, eight
discussion on the railroad ques-
tion. The selection of Mrs. Pat
terson was somewhat of a humor receives thehis friends
jKmnds each. Will
congratulations of
Wholesale Grocers,
Wagons and Agricultural
Implements, fTCormick
Rakes and Harvesters.
ous character, and brought down
the house. Mrs. A. M. JanesJiegler and Mrs. M. Burk by their sing
tled?
Second Is it proposed to la-h-ead
the princes the same as other
officials?
Third - If demands are acceded
to will allies cease sending out
expeditions?
Fourth-- - What places do allies
propose to occupy?
Fifth How long do they pro--
ing, and Messrs. Mctcalf. Burk,
Bell and Lecompt with violin,
modestly.
Thomas Longworth has been
diligent in circulating a paper
for private subscriptions for a
city jail, and we are pleased to
say has met with gratifying suc-
cess. A few more dollars remains
to be subscribed to fill the bill of
Ilute, organ and French harp
added greatly to the enjoymentBros.HfGHEST PRICE PAID FOR
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Furs. of the occasion. The next meeting will be held next Tuesday
Let all give something. Ps-- ' to occupy them?' 1Z lí 1C U 'T it yj evening at Dr. Lane's. expense
i
if.:
with J. Francisco Chaves to travel i official directory new Mexico.White Oaks Eagle, FKOERAL.
I'odro Perea Dfli utc t Cnnun-
M. A. Otero Uiivt-rnu- r
JOURNALISTIC ?OURTESY.
The people should not niourn
that journalistic courtesy is dead.
The following from Grant county
quill drivers dispels the illusion:
"The caricature on journalism
near the old ice works, commonly
with him as a medium through
which the merits of the collection
could be explained. lie said it
would beat Karnum, Buffalo Bill's
Wild West Show or anything else
of the kind ever produced unless it
Ouo. H. Wallace Socretiiry
W. J. Mili Cliier JuHtice
J. CrHmiackr 1
Johu'KMeFie.!.'.'".;.'.''.; i A8S,C""0
í out icen
Charlen A. L'lnd 7
QuimbT Vance Surveyor (funeral
A. L. Morrison (Hector Inttirnnl Rt'veuuo.
W. B. ChildorB U. S. District Attorney
G. M.Foiaker U.S. Mailml
M. U.Otero UeRistcr Lund Otlice, Santa t'e
E. F. Holmrt. . . Receiver Land OHice, Santa Fe
TERRITORIAL.
pntired at 1'ottoBlce, Wbito UakB, N.
tecoml-clkmf- matter.
would be Teddy Roosevelt's San
Juan charge on canvas through
a marie lantern.
and significantly known as the
Deming Lighthead, rails at us
about the new railroad, but skulks
behind the stump and won't come
out in the open. Wc have no
X ray and cannot locate the
S. M.Wharton, Editor and Prop'r.
A BAD CASE OF THE RABIES.
The Santa Fe Jiew Mexican, E. L. Bartlett Solicitor General
R.C Qortner.... ..District Attorney, Sarita Fu
Tekms ok Subscription;
One Year(in advance) .... ..$1.50
Six Months, " 1.00
Th ret Months " 75
thing." Deming Herald, "The
above is supposed to have oozed
the Governor's mouthpiece and
pet of the territorial legislature,
works itself into a frenzy over
the proposed visit of New Mexi- -
a' ji.. tm t : 1
L. Emuiett Librarian
Jose D. Scua Clerk of Supreme Cunrt
H. O. RrtMum Superintendent Penitentiary
W. II. Wliiteman Adjutant General
0. Vanirlin Treasurer
from the puny brain of the gander-e-
yed galoot who edits a black-
smith shop just over the way from
Lindauer's, wherein is hammered
Owing to tie rush connected witb our
HOLIDAY TRADE, which Has been the
"BIGGEST WE HAVE EVER HAD", We
regret being- ynaSie to QUOTE PRICES
en the many articles we Ui reduced,
fur oi SPOT (ASH OPENING SALE, Tues-
day January 1st. 1901.
cans io uie ji i aso carmvai. jj . ('. de Baca Supt. Pulilio Instruction
M. Ortiz Territorial Auditor
U.S. LAND COURT.
The New Mexican is afraid the
interests of the liquor dealers ofout a little patent inside sheet
Chief Justicethe territory will suffer and alsoknown to a very few as the Dem Joseph B RendWilbur F. Stone
Tilomas C. Fuller..
THURSDAY JAN. 3. 1901.
Grazing of sheep has been pro-
hibited on the Gila reserve.
The Socorro Chieftain reports
the school pf mines at that place
jn a prosperous condition.
) Associate. JusticesWil hum M; Mui-rn-
Henry C. SIusb j
Matthew (,'. Reynolds C. S. Attorney
that the visitors to the carnival
may be seduced into aiding the
Pass city into securing an inter-
national dam. The Pet says:
W. H. Pope Assistant U. 8. Attorney
ing Herald, but commonly refer-
red to "the Deming Fake." The
sickly thing thrust itself upon
the kindhearted republicans of
this town about six months ago,
but buncoed ..them for only a very
LINCOLN COUNTY.
"The midwinter fake at El
W. F. Bjauchard Probate JucitfePaso, which is to be held January L. Allulla Probate Clerk
Teddy Rough Rider Roosevelt &3. Peina SheriffF. Gnmm Assessor
Henry Lutz Treasurer & Collector
17j 38 and l'ifor the purpose of
helping the Jiquor interests pf El
Paso along, will not be worth at-
tending by citizens of New Mex
. A. Haley School Supt.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
1st District E. W. Hulbort, Clmirniuu
short tin,e. Realizing that Jie
must do something to keep up ap-
pearances, he dishes up every
week to his forty subscribers
(most .of whom are exchanges) a
JjatcUf interviews and sttle jokes
íhjít no pn reads. This same
barnyard capon once edited (?)
the Ilillsboro Advocate, but play
We, however, give below a few of the leading articles
that we have put the knife into, so that the people can
form p idea of what we propose doing in the way of
Cheap Selling.
Rcmtmber these prices are not made for today or ten
days, but it will he oar policy to always sell at the low-
est possible prices.
GROCERIES,
ico. In addition, people of this
territory should remember . that nd District Ksfolmij Sanchez3rd District - W. M. Clut
has written W. II. II. Llewellen
that he intends vjsitir.g NPV Mex-
ico this winter. Change of cli-
mate is expected when he crosses
the line. 'f.ddy i hot number.
Just as the people of Ntw Mexr
ícq are beginning to rail? iwm
the holiday ecsí,e they are con-
fronted the specire of a
liew Mexican legislature.
the citizens of El Paso are en
deavoring to stop the construction Hams, blowing him about 20 feet
from the stove against the whim,of dams and reservoirs in the Rio
Grande valley of New Mexico in
order that a land-grabbi- scheme
driving a protruding threaded
bolt of the machinery into his
ed out as he is certain to do here
in a short time. We regret that
we have no more space to devote called an international dam may head. Besides the wound in the
head, which was fatal, an arm and
leg were broken. White and
to the crackbrained dago be built at El Paso for the benefit
of El Paso alone, and wherebyweek, but in clue time we proposeTlie
Hanna-Payn- e ship subsidy
bill serins to have encountered a
snag in the senate, A small
100,000 people living in the val-
leys of the Rio Grande and its
tributaries in New Mexico may
to give its dirty linen the airing
of which they are in such great
need.'" Deming Headlight. This
Eller's injuries were the result of
the concussion from the explosion,
and from slight wounds causedpart, at least, of the solons fail
to see why the millions should
pay tribute to the few.
be seriously injured."Ilayful banter causes the Guada- - by iragments ot the blown up
loupe Star to gleefully remark: ivc hitting them. Pieces of the
NOTICE OF SUIT. stove struck one of White's hands
In the Justice of the Peace
"Go aflor'cm, boys! That's the
heartiest language we've heard and a small fragment was alsoCourt, in and for Precinct No. 8,
since we last stirred up the fester
of the County of Lincoln and
Arbuckle Coffee, 15c a lb.; 7 lbs. for $1.00.
Granulated Suar, 14 lb,;, for $1.00; $6,75 il sack.
Economy Milk, 12 cans for $1.25.
I). S. Meat, 10c per lb.
Breakfast Bacon, 14c per 11).
Choice Hams, 12 yi cts. per lb,
Boyers' 3 lb. can Tomatoes, 2 for 25c,
White Eale Soap,' 12 bars for 45c,
Rolled Oats, 10c package.
Ralston and Vitus Bkt. Food, 15c package,
Cream of Wheat, 2 pks. for 35c
America:: Sardines, 5c a can,
Pure Lard, 10 1!,. pai!s, $1.05; 5 lb. 55c.
Coal Oil, 30c a gallon; 5.ga!lous for $1,40,
Greely Potatoes, $2.50 per hundred.
Climax, Star, and Horse Shoe Tobacco, 50c lb.
Large Navel Oranges, 35c per doz.
Good Lemons, 25c.
The celebrated II. C. Butter, 30c per lb.
Maple Syrup, gal.' cans, 70c.
Old Fashioned Molasses, 65c per gallon.
buried in his thigh. Eller was
hurt by falling timbers of thc
building. The Eagi.k has iust
The administration is taking a
hand in the Illinois senatorial
contest, and is said to be doing
some quiet work among the mem-
bers of the state legislature, try-
ing to "Cullom" from the Tanner
fold.
ing, syphilitic carrion that uses
the Deaf Smith County Herald to
received information that both
White and Eller will recover.
pollute the air with its putrid
stench."
Territory of New Mexico.
Frank Sax, Plaintiff
vs. Suit
The Boston Boy Min- - by
ing Company An As-- f Attach-sociatio-
or Partner- - ment.
shjp, Defendants.
Tq the above named defendants
Williams' remains were brought
home by relatives and interred in
Notice is hereby given you, t.iat
the White Oaks cemetery Sunday.
White aud Eller were moved to
their respective homes and are be-
ing well cared for. M. E. Dyer,
a brother-in-la- the mother and
BREAKERS AHEAD.
There is to be a strong move-
ment to unload the bonded debt
of the counties upon the territor'.
This wquld relieve several bank-
rupt counties of a heavy burden,
but it would be outrageous upon
the counties having small county
bonded debts. --Albuquerque
above named plaintiff has brought
Civil Action against you in the
DeWet is "captured," Agui-
naldo is "dead," the Boer war has
pollapsed and the' Filipino insur-
rection has been quelled; yet
Kitchener is calling for more
troops and McArthur recommends
that his force be increased.
Perhaps these warriors, however,
do not call it ar where only a
few iuwHWed comhattarts, are
Hilled, and adopt the policy of the
pi Roman senate which refused
brother of the deceased liveabove J.P. Court, and therein caus
ed Attachment to be sued out, un
der which your personal property
here. The Eaci.e joins friends
in extending sympathy to the
stricken mother and bereaved relwithin the said County, has been
atives.We want our New Mexico
to carefully digest the above.
attached and brought into the
custody of this Court, to secure
Editor Hughes of the Citizen will and satisfy the said plaintiff in ii, Vfiii WÍUim l!l6 íltAl ICIINOTICE OF SUIT.In the Justice of the Peacebe one of the members of the leg his demand for debt, in the sumpl triumph tq any of her generals
who failed to slay live thousand
pf the enemy in battle.
islative councii, and he has no of One hundred dollars and the Court, in and for Precinct No. 8,
of the County of Lincoln auddoubt sounded this note of warn costs of his suit etc.
Territory of New Mexico.And you are further notifieding from information which he
has received by virtue of his of that you are required to be and
days be in a position to make
Síaríüsiíj Reductions in PRICES
of HOUR and STEB etc. etc.
We will Mil tnese joods in (ar
fice. That the movement above appear before the said Court, at
contemplated would be an outrage, the office of said Justice of the
Suit
Attaeli.
ment.
Eugene lleiniman,
Plaintiff
vs.
The Boston Boy Min-
ing Company An As
sociation or Partner
ship, Defendants.
no honest man can deny, and no Peace in the Town of White Oaks
one but a natural thief and robber in said Precinct on Monday the
fourth (4th ) day of February A.D
l'X)l at the hour of nine o'clock of
SERlOUte HciVtHStb.
The British have again suffered
heavy losses in South Africa.
Iird Kitchener says the British
army must have more mounted
men. The one thing most needed
in this fight according to the
Eagi.k's view of the matter is
more Boers, or rather enough
Doers to whip England out of
Africa and send the ed
lion, whimpering, tail between
his legs, into the very mouth of
(he English channel.
it.. -
OlLVER GETTING SCARCE.
I Lois, ioi sell A ttie very Closest possi-- I
sidle iMfins.
the forenoon, there and then to
would attempt. We do not be-
lieve from a legal standpoint that
any judge or court could be found
corrupt enough to uphold such a
piece of work, but it is cheaper to
prevent thc necessity for a law
suit than it is to defend a suit.
answer to the said Action and the
Complaint of the said Plaintiff
To the above named defendants:
Notice is hereby given you, that
above named plaintiff has brought
Civil Action against you in the
above J. P. Court, aud therein
caused Attachment to be sued out,
under which your personal prop-
erty, within the said County, has
otherwise judgment will be en HARDWARE AND TINWARE
M We carry the largest and and best stocktercd against you by default, and ol
reputable goods in these lines, not the cheap trashyour goods and chattels and other
personal property will be sold to
This is not the first time that this
thing has been attempted and un-
less the people whose interests that is dear at any price, and have made such resatisfy the same with all costs ftThere is a crisis in the world's arc jeopardized t.ike prompt and and-interest- herein. ductions that will make them go.
n ry Rnnn Aism ri n-rwiM- rivigorous action, it may be slippedmonetary affairs on account of through the legislature. Pecosthe extreme scarcity ot silver Witness my hand, as the actingofficer of the said Justice of the
Peace Court, this 21st day of
r "ij - w m i l in t
pjj Space will not permit us to quote the many reValley Stockman.money. The secretary of war tell a : .i :.. il. - . ri- - ac uueiioii ve are maiung in tnese unes, suiiice ulitis certainly would be anlias communicated to congress a to say tiiat every article in our store is beingideal piece of legislation for a recablegram from the Philippine December
A. D. l'MK).
D. Pkkka, Sheriff
Co. Lincoln,
By Chas. 1). Mayer,
publican New Mexican legisla hi marked down to cash prices, aud at (igurt-- s thatCommission indicating n grave
ture. Pretty soon these New Mex sí
.state of affairs in the monetary
conditions of the Philippine Is ico lawmakers will be in favor of Deputy Sheriff
R.E.Lund, Plaintiff's Attorneydividing the property of the tor 1lands. I lie message was coinmu- -
will defy competition.
Our balance of winter goods will be disposed of
regardless of cost, and as soon as our Stock-takin- g
is over we will make prices that will surprise
you.
been attached and brought into
the custody of this Court, to
secure and satisfy the said plain-
tiff in his demand for debt, in the
sum of Ninety (,'JO. )' dollars and
the costs of his suit etc.
And you arc further notified
that you are required to be and
appear before the said Court, at
the office of said Justice of the
Peace in the Town of White Oaks
in said Precinct on Monda' the
fourth (,4th) day of Pebruary
A. D. I'M) I at the hour of nine
o'clock of the forenoon, there and
then to answer to the said Action
and the Complaint of the said
plaintiff; otherwise judgment
wil) 'ie entered against you by
default, and your goods rmd chat-
tels (nd other personal property
ritorv amono- the inhabitantsnii,ned tq congress bearing on ;i
i.ictUcm to be solved as to the SCHELERVILLE DISASTER.equally. Admission to the Union I!
Last hatiimay niorninjr an exwith a provision saddling thc ení'GÍi:;pLre. of some kind of silver to
plosion of jriant rnnvder at Schetire county and territorial debt
erville resulted in the annihilaonto the national government
tioii of the. shaft house of thewould most likely be h suitable ad
1BOOTS AND SHOES.
l&
. It is acknowledged that our line of Shoes is the
best aud cheapest in town. The fact, that so
fj many will not be satisfied with anything else but
lloinestake mine at that place,justment for these cactus sages
take 'die pl;ice of Mexican silver
jr. the I'hilipoiiW'sj. The commis-
sion culler; i!i:u h-- : .stuck of silver
in the is!:ui ; i , r.tpidl diminish-
ing, being drain, 'd away towards
Judia, and tint it is now
Jy difficult fur diburing officers
of the centipede legislature. iustantiy killinr Nick ViUianis
ami seriously iu'uirinjr ChasTlios. Osbey ismieof the few
men who ever discovered anvr White ami John Kller.
.'I he cause of the explosion isthing good in a New Mexico log--to transact business.
'Me si. o is likewise feeling the ' iLtture. Tom said there was a reported to have been the over-
heating of powder, which Wilfortune in his scheme if he could
a Hamilton llrown Shoe, speaks volumes for the
merits of these goods. V are preparing to
make many reduction in our Shoe Stock, and it
will pay you to come and examine our goods.
(liÉWáre, Glassware, Lamps EK. ALL
(DT TO BEDROCK. IT MUST GO.
Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
have tin; exclusive use of its appli-
cation for twelve .months. His
idea was. to get up a managerie,
will lie sold to salisty the same
with aHcÓsts and interests herein.
Witness iny hand, as the act-
ing officer of the said Justice of
the Peace Court, this 21t day of
December A.-l)- . 1 ')).
D.Pi;ki;a, Sheriff,
Co, Lincoln,
By Chas. 1). Mayer,
Deputy Sheriff.
K. E. Iuml, Plaintiff's Attorney.
iTfects of the extreme expor-
tation of silver from the country,
and must soon resort to some plan
or i Mi leasing domestic circula-
tion. Those conditions will prob-
ably increase silver production,
;ind will add strength to the tre-ii- u
.: v ' '.'Hi of bus!:: i.- w now
r ji';, ::i U.e t::i":t:g t'.'
' t .1 r.ii, atu! M'-iii- .
liams was thawing around a red
hot stove, When the explosion
occurred Williams was standing
near the stove, and White and
Kller.were iu led on the lloor
on the opposite side of the stove
ahout 4 feet away from the box
of giant. The force of the pow-
der w i in Mie direction of Wil- -
comjtoscil- jf i horned toad, a
tarantula, a rattlesnake, a jack
rabbit and a copy of the compiled
laws of the famous New Mexican
'M.itutv.atid a f. nthrr pecios
of Nc.v Mrvjti. Hora t.id fa mía
: BIDS FOR1 r --s IV I A I
i INTEREST. X BUSINESS. :
I WE WILL
Send for
Rules for
for the
Best Cow
Boy Boot
in the
WORLD.
The finest cheese in town at
Ziegler Bros.
Eyics Testkd Fkkk. J. B.
Co 1.1. ikk, Optician.
Apples, eggs and
W. C. McDonald and P, M.
Johnson were in from Carriiozo
Monday.
E. R. Clinc returned Saturday
from a six-week- s' visit to his old
home in Missouri.
SO AS TO DO the trade
of the town in Dry Goods, Cloth-
ing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Men's, Women's and Children's
FURNISHING GOODS,
Blankets, Quilts, Carpets, Cur-
tains, Notions, etc.: if Prices and
Quality combined will lo it.
The People's interest lies in
getting the Best Values. Try
WE (AilTHE ROKAHR BOOT (0.
Chas. IIokaiik. Muu.. El Puso. Tetas, fZiegler Bros, are busy taking
stock this week. Look out for
us for r01, and see our new -WE SHALL
methods for doing business.
S. ML WIENER & SON
Keep a Complete Stock a
Bud Smith is building a barn
on a lot back of his residence.
The sale of location notices was
gxl leforc New Year. More
Two shif U went to work on the
Boston Doy mining property this
morning.
The new year was ushered in
under about four inches of the
"beautiful."
Capitán is organizing a K, 1
lodge. They expect to open with
a charter membership of about
40.
An epidemic of La Grippe, or a
kindred malady, has been going
the rounds in White Oaks for two
weeks past.
Wallace Gumm has sold his
Capitán ranch to an Iowa stock-
man, who is stocking it with
graded cattle.
The public school at Jicarilla
has been closed for the winter.
Prof. Gus Matthews has returned
to the city.
LARRY FISHER,
Worn AlamoKordo,
Would be
Pleased to
Paint and
Hang Paper
for the People
of White Oaks.
their ad in the issue of Jan. 10.
We are not here for our health,
but we will meet the prices of
any othor house in town Collier.
Heavy freight teams wanted.
Steady work guaranteed.
A. II. Hilton Merc. Co.
San Antonio, N. Mex.
Schofield 's Tonsorial Parlor is
the place to find the latest barber
supplies of all kinds.
Great sacrifice sale of all ladies
and children's jackets and capes
Prof. K. S. Coombs and Harry
Comrey visited the ancient ruins
of Gran (fuñera last week.
Miss Grace Austin went home
Christmas to spend the holidays
with her parents at Angus.
Jas. Lee, who has been visiting
in Texas during the holidays, is
expected home this week.
Mrs. William Wiley went to El
Paso last week, where she and
her husband will reside this
winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGehee en-
tertained a party of' friends
Christinas night. A very enjoy-
able time is reported.
John W. Owen returned yester-
day from the Mesa Del Gallo
country, bringing home two fine
mRELIABLE ASSAYS. WHOLESALEAND RETAIL
DEALERS IN
WW
MM
m
.
.Wlfinlil, and Silver. $ .75
. .r0(jl(l, ilv'r, copp'r l.r.U;I eail
Samples by mail receive prompt attention Drus, Books, Stationery,
Toilet Preporations, Etc.
Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.
Kich Ores and Bullion Bougnt,
OG DEN ASSAY CO.,
1129 llilh St., Denver, Colo.
MMywy
I PAUL MAYER
during this month at Ziegler Bros.
If you need a good carpet call
at the postoffice store and see
samples and get prices. Jno. A.
Brown.
I have a lot of second hand
goods double buggy harness,
saddle, bridles and other useful ar-
ticles in that line for sale cheap.
Jno. A. Haley.
CANDIDLY
You won't find a finer, fresher
or better stock of candy than
ours. Collier.
In order to close out our entire
stock of milliner' goods, we will
from now on sell every ladys or
misses' hat at Y of its former
price. Ziegler Bros.
NOTICE,
After January 1st we will sell
Livery 1 Three GRAIN AND FLOURIV IN CAR LOTS
bucks, the last of the season.
P. M. George and John R. Mc-Dow-
were granted school teach-
er's certificates at the quarterly
examination here last week.
S. J. Grumbles, who has been
sick since the 24th, is reported
convalescent. He is being cared
for at the home of B. F. Gumm.
Mrs. B. F, Gumm, her nephew
Loyd llulbert, and niece Corin
Ilulbert, went to Lincoln Christ-
mas to be present at the marriage
of Miss Edith Ilulbert and Louis
Mondell.
Arthur Johnson, M. S. Graves
and Ernest Langston were in
from Jicarilla Tuesday and
General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Fine Cigars.
M. A. WHARTON, Prop.
JOHN C. WHARTON, MGR.
Sale Stikle.
Good Stock and Rigs.
Col, Prichard is doing some de-
velopment work on one of his
mining properties on Baxter
mountain,
Monday night was the annual
time and midnight the eventful
hour for claim jumpers to get in
their work.
The Christmas ceremonies at
each of the churches was very ap-
propriate and much enjoyed by
those who attended.
J, IT. Vuudurvoort, A. Sehin-zin- g
and A. N. Price have put
two men at work, prospecting a
claim north of the Old Abe,
John ííajlacher and Nachu
Capuauo are behind the counter
at Ziegler Bros, Mr, Geo. Wat-
son has also been added to the
force of employees.
Work i reported to have begun
Whits Oaks Avenue. H
rCrtS
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.ippiv nrnnr chemicalgoods just the same as usual j
always a little lower in price ana Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.AOdAI UrnOu"0 LABORATORYEstablishf tí in Colorado, 1S66. Samples by mail or
express will receive prompt and careful Attention
Wednesdav. lhc heavy snow better m grade than our com
Gold & Silver Bullion rpuhchTsco?"petitors. S. M. Wiener. la Established in 1882.storm, which was more severe in
the Jicarillas than here, compell-
ed the Placer Co's. men to cease
I.Concentration Tests 100 1w",7jt!c't"
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Denver, Calo. 85C per gal.V'hn lmyiiiir Llnstd Oil from us, romcni'ici' ymihave our (iiiiruiitrc tliul it Is iinic. l'rico('OlltllillC'l I'lllll'Rl'll hxtiuoperations temporarily.
AGENTS WANTED: German 1(10 to tin' person wh.i en si nml idiytlilnif lmt (Q CT A nnf nikltstrletly Pur" v liil I.e.i.1 ml l.insetd oil In IJIJI I.Wvni..VWiUVour lirancl ol' Sowthcni White I.eii.l. Price....
lohliiuir to Dealers
Cut this out and take it to Dr.
Paden's drugstore and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, the best phys-
ic. They also cure disorders of
the stomach, biliousness and
headache.
Electric Razor Hone. Guaran
teed equal to the best hone made
A heavy snow Tuesday.
If troubled with a weak diges-
tion, belching, sour stomach, or
if you feel dull after eating, try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Can use water, oil or lather. Will
last a lifetime. Each hone packed Paint and Glass Co.
Son Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas.
on the Liberal end of the Kockj
Island extension. Round house
and material yards are in course
' of construction at Carrizozo sta-
tion.
The last ear load of machinery
for the American Placer Co. is
expected this week. The compa-
ny expects to be operating the
dredge by the 25th of the present
month.
' K. G. Timoney has been doing
Sam
in neat cardboard case. Every
one perfect. Just the thing for
private use. Price 75cts. We
Price, 25 cents,
at j)r. Paden's
Tablets,
pies free
store.
drur i nick NUESIUS want an agent in each township
to whom exclusive sale will be
IN MOT PURSUIT. given. Write for sample and Nagley, Lyons & McBcanJohn Keith is in receipt or a agents outfit, sent bv mail. A tt X
Xmoney coiner. Address, Marsh
Mfg. Co., No. 542 West Lake St.
Chicago.
ftftftft
1
ftftftftftftftftftftftft
J. E. Nagley, .J. Branch House ;
T. C. Lvons, 1 . Alamogordo,
C. E.'Mcliean. ( ,.t,, New Mexico.
THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Taxidermist.
Deer, Antelope and
Mountain Sheep heads
4$ mounted true to na- -
ture. All kinds of furs
tanned and lined in
latest styles. Agents
3 wanted for Badger
jo Tanning Fluid
Sunday School at lOo'clocka.m FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EM3ALMERS.
Parlors :t()a Kl Paso St . Tcletihnne 197. XPreaching 1st. and 3rd. Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Young People's Union 6:45 p. 111.
Prayer meeting Tuesday 7:30
p. m.
J. F. Wood, Pastor.
ft
4 6io San Antonio St. ft
letter from Leslie Ellis stating
that Langston and Goddard had1
run across the thieves who held
up the Goddard Bros, last week.
The thieves were located in a
cabin in the Capitán mountains,
a fight occurred, but the bandits
made their escape, closely pur-
sued by the officers who yet hope
to capture them. Nearly all the
stolen goods were recovered.
ANNOUNCEMENTS,
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for Justice of the Peace
of precinct No. ñ at the ensuing
January election.
J. Jj. Coi.mkk.
I hereby announce myself ns a
iMindidate for Constable of pre-
cinct No. H at the ensuing
January election,
John W. Owiín.
í EL PASO, TEX. g
pome development work and at
the same time completing his as-
sessment on a promising mineral
claim adjoining the Boston Hoy
On the west,
The Boston Boy people put a
force of men to work this morn-
ing. Good start for the new year.
The Compromise u also working
m larger force. More business
for the new year,
Thi week is the beginning of
n new year and a new century.
The Kac;j.k certainly hopes it may
prove also to be the beginning of
a new era of industrial develop,
ment f,,r White Oaks.
. B. II, Dye, Superintendent of
the Godiva mine, informed it re-
porter of theKAdi.j-- : that John W.
IlarrÍKon, of St. Louik, owner of
the property, would arrive here
bout tl.e 2'Hb. inst. Immedi
G. E. HUBBARD & CO.
D. n. PAYNi:, Prop'r.
Wholesale Fruits,
Produce and Commission,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Kl I'aui ;rii)Cfc. MbuIi hii OruiiiH, llutler. V.kk, Clieemi, Salt Huh ete."
FULL LISK DlílEl) FUVITS ASÜ XUTS.
STATEMENT.
Of the condition of the Ex-
change Bank, White Oaks, New
Mexico, at the close of husiness
December 31st, TJOO.
J. A 1IAI.STKAI' COIirilEY HtiHER
CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE
111 Sail 1'ntiiflnco Street
TEXAS.PASO.
W Solicit the Trade of Dealer Only.
RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts. ,S 74,053.f7
Overdrafts 30.00
l'"urniture & lixtures. . 1,327.75
Real Estate 250. 2')
Cash & Sight Exchange 52,417.85
Í
ftftftftftftftftftftftftft
s J
T. H. SPRINGER $128,085.56
LIALILITIES.
'Pi rh r-- rim1 Capital Slock
Undivided Profits.
Deposits
Due Other Banks.
S 30,000.00
10,5'J7.n
85,868.52
1,61'U3
.vA Pine Wines, UOa,
Whiskies and Cigars. Beer
Five Cents a Glass. Club Rooms
Attached. We keep none but the
Best and Purest Goods.0Wyj Best service
---0'
FURNITURE
CROCKERY
CARPETS
We net ns Airenln for Shippers to Smelter
I out nil muí I'lnpire Work Speelulty
Wo are ireureil to linmllc ore. I rom H hiinil
rumple to lh'e.ton lots, UK we lntve the
I.AKOIvST eiii-lii- n power plnnt of
any umny elllee In I he Soutliueit.
ately upon Mr, Ilnrrlfion'ii arrival
plan will be made for laying a
pipe line to the mine and the
erection of u mill, both of which
have been decided on, but the
particular kind of mill has not
yet been determined.
MISSED HIS AIM,
A nhooting fttfray occurred here
Monday night. Frank Phillips
was behind the gun and Matias
Sedillo WW in front of it.
No harm furtlur than fright was
done Sedillo, The cause of the
attempted killing has not been
learned.
Mff; prop216 San Antonio St.
Phone 107. r.l Pjo, Te. C'pr r '" r
.1
$128,085.56
I, Frank J. Sager, Cashier of
the above named bank, do sol-
emnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
Kkank J. Saokk,
Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 2nd. day of January, A. D.
I'M.
y m m m m m mam mow mm r m m M m M M f I
VERA
inaependent As
I.t..l..i.
liillfl
IF YÜU mitm UUILUINU
A House or rfmxk'lini your old ones, see Chitten-
den, the Carpenter; he will save you money. House
Si;tt, and Iitifiy Painting iiven esjun-ia-l attention
Old Furniture made new. Plans and estimates
on all V.bvU of bniMinir. SHOP ON 2, ST.
SlDSI-- M. I'AKKUK,
D.W.Heckhart.E.M.
rrvprUlur.
A Kent for Oro
and
CLeailral AunlyiM
o. mtm
Vttm i. Ul .tut. j
tor $n Frnnf.f
EL PASOJCXAS.
DtCEMBeH WEATHER.
Taken from the report of
U.Ozanne, local observer:
Max. temperature, (); date, 21.
Mtn. M 7 29.
Snowfall total llJí;On ground
.it tli' cv.d of the mouth N in. lies.
(,.f cic.r 'i y s, 2'.; cloudy, ó.
V.'ind stonn on 22, 27 and JO.
KflWSSlr--- ' ' Notary funic.
.uíÜ ..,-iA- ü.. . ,' 9. Directors.
51 opposite: gumt.vg luwdcb yard.San rfUNoiaio, c:
J' Try tin K.v.; : in
SOCIETY nEETINGS.THE GAME LAVV- S-fLAG IN CUBA TO STAY,
5
.
1 Ut-iái'&üSA- I
x mmm:$mm
x mmzzm
EL PASO & NORTHEASTER!
AlAM0C0OO & SACRAMENTO MOUNTAIN RYS
(Mountain Time.)
Train leaves El Paso 10:30 a. m.
" arrives Alamogordo 2:35 p. m.
" Capitán 8:00 p. m.
Train leaves " 8:00 a. m.
" ar'ves Alamogordo 12:20 p. m.
" El Paso 5:00 p. m.
(Daily Except Sunday.)
-- STAGE CONNECTIONS. -
Af(TuUirofa Kor Mtculi'ro lmliau Agency
uudSitu Andres mining rtwiou.
At (lurriioio For White Oaks. Jicarillas.
(fttllinaM and tiurrnundiutf country.
At Wuluut-F- or Nug-id- .
At Capitán For Fort ttantnn Sanitarium,
(Iray, Lincoln, Hiuliurilsou. üuidoso and IJonitu
conutrjr.
SECRETARY (AGÍ
FEARS A DEFICIT.
' Washington, Dee, 27. There
seems to be trouble ahead for the
war-reven- ue reliction bill in the
Senate, Strong representations
have been made by the Treasury
Department to Senators against
reducing the internal revenue
tae us much as would be done
by the lLotue bill. If these rep-
resentations are heeded, and it
would seem that they must be,
the House bill must be materially
modified before it is returned to
that body.
When Secretary Gage recom-
mended to the House Committee
on Ways and Means that a reduc-
tion of $30,000,000 be made in in-
ternal revenue he went as far as
he believed could safely be done.
The fight made by the brewing
interests was almost unexpected,
and when the tax on beer was
forced down to $l.f0 a barrel a
very large amount of revenue be-
low what the Secretary had esti-
mated was imperiled. The situa-
tion on a basis of the House bill
as a law has been very thorough-
ly gone over by internal revenue
officials, and it is on the informa-
tion and estimates that these of-
ficials furnish him that Secretary
Gage sees reason for alarm let a
deficit be created.
If the Senate undertakes to keep
the tax on beer where it was plac-
ed by the war revenue acts there
will be a bitter fight, exceeding
the one before the House. But if
the tax on beer is to be reduced,
as proposed jn the House bill,
other proposed reductions must
be abandoned. With many large
expenditures in sight, the admin-
istration probably would not re-
gret a struggle over the bill that
would result in its entire failure
at this session.
Through
Train
Service
Between El Paso X
and Capitán.
WHITE X
OAKS
ROUTE.
x
X Fur information of any kind
ri'tfurtlintf tuo ruilroutl or Iba
country adjacent tuuieto oa!l no
or write to
X A. 8. (111:10.
Oeu'l. Siipt It Trafile Manager,
or II. AI.KX Nl)Kli.
AmCt Oen'l. F. 4 H. Aeut.Alamogordo, N. M.
ZEIGER.
R.W. Ci-im-
T. F. & P. A.
El Paso, Texan.
HOTEL
PL TflSO. TEXAS.
j European Plan. Buffet and Restaurant.
4 FOUR 4
THROUGH PAS" FREIQHT
AND PASSENGER SERVICE.
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all
points in the north, east and southeast. Law altitude. Perfect
passenger service. Through cars. No Pattern
Pullman Duffer Sleepers. Handsome New Chair cars. Speed,
safety and comfort combined. For particulars, address:
B, F. Dakdyshikk,
S. W. F. & P. A.,
El Paso Texas.
E. P.
G. P. & T.
SAYS riTZHUGrl lit
St. Louis, Dec, 21.-G- en. Fitz- -
hugh Lee, in a speech before the
Merchants Exchange today, made
a declaration which seems to indi
cate that independence for Cuba
is only a dream.
After reviewing his own servi
ces in Havana as Consul-Genera- l,
hi relations with Weyler, the
blowing up of the Maine, his own
departure with the American col-
ony, the war, the conquest, the
surrender and the evacuation, he
said;
"And now theStars and Stripes
float over Matanzas, they float
over El Caney, oxer Morro, over
Havana; and I'll tell you, on the
quiet, that the flag is going to
stay there,"
The merchants looked from one
to another with wondering ex
pressions as the full import of his
words broke upon them.
After he sat down he was asked
for an explanation of his utter-
ance, whereupon he so qualified
it as to take out of it anything
which would appear to be signifr
cant of the Administration's in
tentions regarding Cuba.
Later he requested the local
press not to publish that part of
his remarks. Members of the
Board of Trade joined in the
request.
That he spoke the words as
quoted can be proved, however.
notice or SUIT.
The Taliáferro Mercantile and
Trading Company, plaintiff, vs.
The Boston Boy Mining Com
pany, defendant.
To The Boston Boy Mining
Company:
You are hereby notified that
suit has been brought in above
named court by the Taliaferro
Mercantile and Trading Company
a corporation, against you on
an open book account, for Fifty
One and Seventy th
Dollars and costs of suit, and
that a writ has been issued and
your property attached to satisfy
said indebtedness. That unless
you enter your appearance in said
cause on or before the 19th day
January, 1901, at 10 o'clock a. ni.,
judgment by default will be ren
dered against and your prop-
erty ordered sold to satisfy said
judgment.
John W. Owen,
Constable,
This Dec. 24, 1900,
NOTICE OP.9UIT.
In the District Court of Lincoln
County, 5th Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico.
Teresita G. de Padilla, )
Plaintiff, V No.
Julian Padilla, Defendn't ) 1259.
To Julian Padilla, defendant in
said action, greeting:
You are hereby notified that
you have been sued in said court
by Teresita G. de Padilla, plain-
tiff in said action, the object of
which action is to dissolve the
bonds of matrimony now existing
between you and said plaintiff,
on the grounds of abandonment
and failure to support and unless
you enter your appearance in
said cause on or before the 4th
day of February, A. D. 1'tOl, ade
cree will be entered granting to
the said plaintiff an absolute di
vorce and for such other relief as
may be equitable.
Plaintiff's attorney is E. W,
Ilulbert, whose post office address
is Lincoln, New Mexico,
John E. Gkiki'ith,
Clerk of the District Court
(AT OUT OF AN INCREASE OF HIS
PENSION.
A Mexican war veteran and
prominent editor writes: "Seeing
the advertisement of Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I am reminded that as a
soldier iu Mexico in '47 and '48, I
contracted Mexican diarrhoea and
this remedy has kept uie from
getting an increase in my pension
for on every renewal a dose of it
restores inc." It is unequalcd as
a quick cure for diarrhoea and is
pleasant and safe to take. For
rale by M. G. Paden.
YVHEN TO HINT.
Hunters should comply with
the following legal regulations
enacted by the 33rd territorial
legislature:
Section 1. That after the pas
sage of this act it shall be un
lawful to kill, wound, snare or
ttap any quail, grouse, prairie
chicken, pheasent, partridge or
wild turkey or kill, wound or in
any way destroy any antelope.
deer, elk or mountain sheep, ex
cept that said birds or animals,
the animals being with horns,
may be killed with a gun during
the months of September, October
and November of each year in
the counties of Rio Arriba, San
Juan, Taos, Colfax, Union, San
Miguel, Gaudalupe and Santa
Fe, and during the months of
October, November and Decern
ber in all other counties of the
territory, and,
Provided, that no person shal
kill or have in possession more
than one antelope, elk, mountain
sheep or deer at any one time.
Section 6, Upon petition of
25 voters, county commissioners
may suspend the restriction as to
killing quail.
This applies except as to moun-
tain sheep and elk, which under
an act of the 33rd legislature
cannot be killed for five years.
THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.
A good to You Dally and You Oct It at
the Price ol a Weekly.
The presidential campaign is
over but the world goes on just
the same and it is full of news
To learn this news, just as it is
promptly and impartially all
that 3 0U have to do is to look into
the columns of the Thrice-a-Wee- k
Edition of The New York Wolrd
which comes to the subscriber 156
times a year.
The Thrice-a-Wee- k World's
regular subscription price is $1.
per year. We offer you World and
the Eaglk one year for $2. cash
in advance. The regular sub-
scription price of the two papers
together is $2.50.
THE PECOS VALLEY
EXCURSION RATES.
If tickets enough are sold to
justify, the Pecos System will run
the sleeping car "El Capitán" to
Salt Lake City and return to ae
commodate those attending the
annual convention of the Nationa
Live Stock Association January
15-1- 8, 1901. The car is a first--
class sleeper equipped with eight
sections and eight reclining
chairs. A conductor and porter
will attend the car, and a full
line of newspapers and periodicals
will be provided. The car will
be open at Salt Lake City, so that
passengers can sleep there during
the convention.
The rate from Roswell, N. M,,
to Salt Lake City and return wil
be $59,30 for a lower berth and
$54.30 for an upper berth. I
berth is occupied by two persons,
the rate for each will be $49.30
for lower and $40, HO for upper
berth.
No free transportation will be
honored in this car. This con
templates a nine days trip, and is
a rare opportunity to witness the
beautiful scenery of Colorado and
Utah, The rate is very low for
the service performed, and no
pleasanter way to attend the con
vention will be available. Space
is limited, and tickets should
be purchased and space reservec
at once. Address
E. W. Maktindkm.; G. P. A.
Roswell, N. M.
TO THE DEAF.
A rich lady cured of her Deaf
ness and Noises in the Head bv
Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear
Drums, gave $10,000 to hisinstitute, so that deaf people un
able to procure the Ear Drums
may have them free. Address
No. 12893. The Nicholson Insti
tute, 7K0 Eighth Avenue, New
York, U. S. A.
Photographer's envelopes for
sale at the Eagle Office.
Baxter Lodge No. 9, K. el P.
Meets Thursday evening of
each week at Hewitt's hall.
Visiting brothers cordially invit
ed to attend.
S, M. Whakton, C, C
E. G, F. Uebkjck, K. of R. & S.
Ooldca Rale Lodge No. to. I. O O, F.
Meets Tuesday evening of each
week at Taliaferro hall at So'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially invit
ed to attend.
Wm. M. Lank, N. G.
E. G. F, Uebkick, Secretary,
White Oaks Lodge No. o. A. O. V. W.
Meets semi-monthl- y, lirst and
third Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock, at
Taliaferro's hall. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.
A, Ridgkway, M. W.
J. J, McCoukt, Recorder.
Orind Army Kearney Post, No. 10.
Meets the first Monday night in
each month at G. A. R. Hall.
Visiting comrades cordially invit-
ed, J. C. Klkpingek, P, C.
John A. Bkown, Adj't.
For Sale.
1 5x8 Blair Camera (Boston).
Folding, Pinion Focus.
1 5x8 Blair Camera Co's Single
Achromatic Lens, rotary stops.
1 Folding tripod.
5 5x8 double plate holders.
1 Carring case, canvas teles
cope.
3 6x8j4 Devel, Trays, vul
canized Rubber.
1 5x8 Devel, Tray, vulcanized
Rubber.
1 5x8 Devel, Tray, papier
mache.
1 Universal No. 2 Ruby Lamp.
1 Negative rack, folding, for
25 negatives.
l2 Doz. (more or less) 5x7
Seed plates, Sensitometer 27.
1 Doz. Roebuck, 5x7 Plates.
1 5x8 Printing frame, E. & II.
T. Anthony, flat, with indicator,
J j opening.
1 5 in. Print Roller,
1 Sj in. Round Paste Brush.
1 Pint jar prepared paste.
2 8 oz. bottles prepared Ton
ing solution for Albuma and
Aristotype papers.
1 8 oz. bottle reducing solution
(Ideal).
1 8oz. bottle Hydro, Metol
Developer nearly full.
1 4 oz. bottle Intensifier,
(Ideal).
V Doz. Sunlight Flash Pow-
ders.
1 6 in. burnisher.
For further information call at
this office or write the Eagi.ic for
prices.
Church Directory.
Services at Methodist Church.
Sabbath-Schoo- l, Sun., 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, " 11:00 a. m.
Afternoon meeting " 3:00 p.m.
Preaching, " 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:00 p. m.
Ladies' H. M. S. Fri. 3:00 p. m.
Y. P. meeting, " 7:00 p. m.
All are cordially invited.
L, L. Gi.adnev, Pastor.
JOB WORK.
Job Work of every description
neatly and cheaply done at the
EAGi.E-offic- e New type, new ma-
chinery and skilled workmen.
Everything new and the best.
Try this office for anything and
everything in the job line. Our
facilities are the best, and all
orders promptly filled.
ARRIVAL AND DEI'ARTURf OP HAILS.
Dally, tictpt Smdivi.l
Eastern mail from El Paso ar-
rives 9:30 p. m.
Eastern mail for El Paso
closes at 7:50 a, m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Gray,
Lincoln and Roswell, arrives 1:00
p. m., closes 3:50 p. in.
Jicarilla mail departs Mondays
and Fridays, 7:00 a. in. Arrives
3:30. p. ni.
Richardson mail arrives Mon-
days .Wednesdays, and Fridays
at 12 m. Departs same days at 1
p. m.
Sunday hours from 7 a, in. to
8:30 a. m,
TURNER.
A., Dallas Texas.
NO TKOVBI.K TO ANSWKK QUESTIONS.
WHITE BROS.
Freighters and Contractors for all kinds
(J) f Team work, Hauling etc. Prompt()) attention given to all orders. Prices
Reasonable
YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED.
$ THE biTTbE fñSimt m
yjjj White Oaks Avenue ffy
fy Imported mid Domestic Winea, l.lquorti tj(
ti mid Cirttr.s. Will IR
JJJ Xrr). Lemp's Keg Beer Pabst's Bottle Beer,2J
Mi Billiard. Pool and Club Rooms, (f
vM. --s- e, m
A PROMINENT CHICAGO WOMAN 8PEAKS.
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago,
Vice-Preside- nt Illinois Woman's
Alliance, in speaking of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, says: "I
suffered with a severe cold this
winter which threatened to run
into pneumonia. I tried differ-
ent remedies but I seemed to
grow worse and the medicine up-
set my stomach. A friend advis-
ed me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and I found it was pleas-
ant to take and it relieved me at
once. I am now entirely recov-
ered, saved a doctor's bill, time
and suffering, and I will never be
without this splendid medicine
again." For sale by M, G, Paden.
TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC.
Every Monday and Thursday a
newspaper as good as a maga
zinc and better, for it contains
the latest by telegraph as well as
interesting stories is sent to the
subscriber of the Twice-a-Wee- k
Republic which is only i?l a year
The man who reads this paper
knows all about affairs political
domestic and foreign events; is
posted about the markets and
commercial matters generally.
The woman who reads the Re-
public gathers a bit of informa-
tion about household affairs and
late fashions and recreation in
the stories that come under both
the headings of fact and fiction.
There is gossip about new books
and a dozen other topics of es
pecial interest to the wide-a-wa- kc
man or woman.
BELGIAN HARES.
In order to supply the greatly
increased demand for Belgian
hares of all grades, I have se
cured an agency from one of the
leading1 breeders of Los Angeles
ami am prepared to lili orders
fro in here promptly for any nun
ber or grade at the followiu
prices:
With pedigrees, from $5 to 5.15
each.
Without jedigrees, from $2.50
to $10 each.
When in El Paso call and in-
spect my stock at the Natatorium,
north side of the Plaza.
For further particulars address,
Wi;sT Tkxas Kki.cian IIakkCo.,
Box El Paso, Tex.
it II. Wclili fur DriiKK hiiiI IlixiUn. Or.
.u-- . I ;i ni,lly üüi il II I',iM ir..
HOLIDAY GOODS!
WE IIAVP; an Immense STOCK, and will allow 10 per
cent off on all CASH PURCHASES NEXT two weeks-Go- ods
Sent on Selection. WWfW
W. A. IRVIN & CO., Wholesole & Retail Drug-
gists and Stationers. EL PASO, TEXAS.
WHITE (TPKS IPASSENGER
o LINK $o
''
ISS( ngeis (iiiidl to White Oaks and any part of the
on the h ii test notice. A'hlrecs: White OaU. N.M.
MA.YEE, Froprletcr.
country
